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LESSON

t
HMMÚni i OMd i a menu-- .
taiahina. ran edge in clothing and
1
I'll. douMc (bid
other anu le.-.-.
alanting
the
ami
rial
titea
the mate
make a atrong U&ish.
- worked tivm right t
The tit
i un tlx
edge ii a folded hew.
When the ben - well tamed down
ami en rvful I j hasted hold the work
neroaa tin in-- ; sugar of tito Inf I liaiui
uiili the (old turned toward the mit- ida of the hand. Make a Mall knot
ami i '
i.i I under the hem, then
point the needle toward the lefl rtit
I
then lliroiigli
into iVe materia!
?dge
ol the han.
again into the
When the
Make Planting ittitehea.
thread ha- - beeu pulled lliloiiyh the
(ok), ie caret ul not to begin the next
liten direetl) under it. hut a little
in advance. Pauten n thread b) tak- bfg tWO -- lltehe- in the fold. OVOff hW
ImI -- tilt h.
BLANKET sTITrll
The blanket titeh i uaad for tin ol ovar
iahiiii! raw edge in plat
It i worked from lefl to
casting.
right. The depth ot the tifeh and
the space between stitches are varied
and depend upon the naa ol the
ititeh. The work - held over ihe
ii 1
Rugar ot the lefl hand with the
ran edge toward Ihe worker. The
eedh is inserted ai (ar troin the
edge a the desired depth of the
-- tilt h.
A i oiiple nt running -- titi lo-- nre
taken to the edge oí the doth,
. . the thread in position foi
litcli. The needle
the tir- -t hiankel
- inserted at the ame point as Ih
(ore . tl bronghl onl over the thread,
the loop t Kit- - made being drawn in
th due nt ill, clotk Tile lit edit- - agaiu insertad a- - tar o the right as
li Me,l aad al the
ame height
las l -- lit, h. The stitches are ponied at the -- an, height and the

WELL DRILLERS
like

with

anyone

first-clas-

fijrure

to

would

at

work

s

moderate price.

a

'

Box 371 Deming, N. M.

Good Brick and
Cement Work
a habit oí mine

-

E. F. MORAN
CONTRACTOR

GENERAL

Hmm 21;

WELL DRILLING

ses.

m

L

McRoberts.
Deming, N. M.

H.

. agad

Shemuod,

.

;

Carri-oii-

g

on the Kl

an)

1

1

--

I

Cavii
of

Ooehcl,

-

ipei

- ooanty,

inlsndaal

Exchange

SAN FRANCISCO

Have MOm to the
largest and best
stores in the city.

Qoebel't
tin- - phv t at thi- - tiiin baa besa ia
the ntaraal of fhs aahaal 1 ! i
cially if. r.gnni to the issuing of
;
bands for hV baiiding
the sea
aahool house, "t which -- be heartily
-

-it

--

approve,

reports that then

sin-

110 trouble tti dispose ot th
isue aiol in fat I now hio the offer
a tirn of ban! deal, ! - aha will lake
the bonds. Colunbas Courier.

will Ik'

view

pretty Maja,
fenced : water de-

in the

district

;

alfalveloped: young
fa, home ready for business:
;

fronting

one-ha-

lf

mile

nutoiuobia- route.
-

Luna County
T
Lum ber v.o.
sf

Three Blocks South

:tt

r th

beft

:.

"One

W

A. RAMSEY. Owner

4' miles Southwest of Deming

M.

N.

M.

N.

M

SECOND

on

; Will furnish figures

on anything in the

Attorney

big assortment and a moderate price. We
also have a fine new stock of Bazaar Good and
Noveltie. Our price is away below what you
are in the habit of paying. There's a WHY.

tr.n.

DANIFI S

A R

"The

Second-Han-

Man"

d

OweealaWAw

Phon.

Spruce St.

of

gel big

I

e dairy herd."
Dawson.

(

PHYSICIAN
Ufflc

Sprue St.
Telephone 2K6

P.

M.

241

punp

Joseph G. Roseboirough

was
ho.

09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.

Ranches
Cattle

.ii., i .1.--

Msrgare

"

,.r

.iitt ml
ly liarmtu
Ludwfii Bar

aii-e-

-t- n-wi

I

BORDERLAND GARAGE

amz

t.yti

R. C. HOFFMAN

New Cars for Hire by Day or Night

OILS,

GASOLINE,

FREE

D. LONC, Prop.

Spruce St

DR. J. G. MOIR
Telephone: Office 72, Residence

AIR

Kiprrt Machia Work BY EXPERTS
R

Baker Building,

in

Pho. 3,3

55

Physician a Surgeon
Special
attention will be given
to eye, ear, note and throat work and

the Atting of glasses.
day or night.
DR. J.

.

Calls answered

0. HATCHER
Physician und Surgeon
Telephone Office 72;

dl

Stover Crude Oil Engines

"rii
Ar

10
.it-ti-

GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

e

Residence 55.
Of lice on Spruce

C

C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing

Spruce St.

Will go in 24in. hole

Deming, N.

M.

DR. JANET REID.

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

PHYSICIAN
3Pruc8t

FULLY

street.

Notary Public

Separate Discharge

GUARANTEED

&

SURGEON

opp. Poatoffiee Reeidene 70S Iran eve
Office Phone t7t
Residence Pboo U
Special attention to diaaaata of orneo and children and tubérculo!.
Calla anawered day or
.

nifht.

Blackham & Son
et

at

E. M. PAINE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Obitriclan
...
.
atuntuu,
soecial

..

and children.

.

Irrigation Experts

Gold Avenue

At Demmy Each Month One Day Only
peciali-- t

Kesidence corner Iron and Birch.
in Swope Building,
Phone: Residence. 2M; Office. 840

Office

KARL A. SNYDER

fitting ?lase. make
headrtnarters at the Park
Hotel 1 7th of each month. Next
in

visit Monday. April 17.

l)iae.

ry

learned how la take
and hickei."
ithsi Itixler.
'arrizoio.

Hunberger

0.

F. D. V1CKERS, M. D.
RALPH T. SMITH, M. D.

Office

,

"1

Dr.

Mt-xic-

Phone 22U
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Storage Batteries, Tires

Tipton, dnnogordii.
"I learned from the Ueir.. Mtratiai
train how to keep con. ZTtf aag)
t u ter, and then the horses and e
like it better and keep fat."
(

KlectnThraputu
New

Special attention to Chronic
Correctl Teated. Phone 1(7.

ON THE BORCrlRLAND ROUTE

(jal

..

t

nlock. lletning, New Mexico

.

:

Keniuence PaeM

Office Phone. 33t. Hout. Ui
ye. ear,
Practice limited to dlaeaaea of th
now and throat. Glaaaea aciantincally fitted.

wu-le- r

he

Kdmi--

80

Office houra
to 12 a. m. and Z to &M
p. m. Evenings and Sumiayi by apUfflc
pointment.
room
M Mahoney

"I
fall made up
aund i.,
become uu active memo, r ul
the
H..V- -'
and Oirl- -' Indu-lr- .i
which we haw osjgBjaneed ii irri- " Winnie Peak.
"In tie dome-ti- e
ssiencs ... ndp
n il a talk on cooking and to h,.w
i
eook meat- -, cream of whf
ad

Kuth

Phone

E. S. MILFORÜ, M. D.. D.

..

ol -- ewing an1
of m.:eh ; 'ere-- t 1.

STEED

1

S bj no.
-

RariaaMt Silver St
TalaakMM

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

- rerj mteraatñg to n.e. aj
ls were the crean separator, and
the silo." Oraee Long, Tanroaa.
!,e pnagt- irnad note ab-iu-t
igine than I did ahoal anything
.
e
teerai llilltUtr- - , ere -- pel. I by
ihe entleüie'
t.. c? it
Vabna
tise fatness."
Keh arenan
"One ectnrer lahj as that tarmer-ar- e
learning that clean, pure -- ecd
andu the In
rop- -.
Ruth T i.Uxv
Solano.
"The (o oned tree
:.
i:. pruned trees."- - iir;.ha
'i.i
di-pl- ay

& SURGEON

Deming,

'hester L Hartón.

ga.Miline engine to

M

E. A. MONTENYOHL,

Special mention given

th-

am going to have

!i

Deming, N.

PHYSICIAN & BURGEON

1

-

Spruce Street

I). S. Com'r M Judicial DkHrkt

Ufflc

iiht-,"Waal
best aas tbe
especially the datr
attle.

-.

AT-uw

MoKBYES

Y.

HAND GOODS

A

..r fooled the people
Be -- aid that he naa
. ing lo givi then, wuter. but it 1
-- till dry here."
Mtiu Lav.-- , i'arn- -

--

Deming,

J. S. VAUGHT

ir"!e

"The

FIELDER

S.

Fielder Building

B.

Carrisoao.

Whe

Deming,

Marahall Bldg.

deaaonatratki
Lola Phillip. Carrizo.:..

"

Van-.- "

Building
Line

N.

ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

NEW MEXICO

HONDALE.

ill

Available

Deming,

JAMES

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material

the vivid
foand in the tonftast eon

'arriaoao.
"The hliaht
plant-- .
d

Gold Avenue
BEST FARM BARGAIN

COUNSELORS

&

HAMILTON

F.

LUMBER

tin Cnion."
Nellie Burns. Deming
Puhlie Sehool- -.
I
bad never thought that such tine
dd be pro nu in New Mexico,

.

of the Poatoflice

ATTORNEYS

í

die- -

Best of References

r

WATSON

&

d

adge

w.t-

1..,-

Mi--

M

T-LAW

Deckert Building

DEALER IN

--

'"Th-

tlr-- i

Waterbary

ELY

K.

MARTIN KIEF:

.1

R

- been in ciumbu-daria- g
tñ
part ol Ihú week, and
while here baa bat thi gaeal of Mi
thi-

Deming. N.

T E M K E

A.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

--

P. O. Box 9

Several persou attended the daaee
at the town hall hnl Saturday night
(ron oui of town. An giho-- e ire-en- l
m re Mrs. R, B. Tr. t, Mi-- - Viola
i Mi
Trent, ol Bernanas.
Winnie QiUam ol Deming.
Cohanhas
Mi--

it til

bed.

Shopping

.

M

Baker Block

Phone 266.

--

Aagaat Bieher and Lewis IU
raed Priday r..u; I heir
Thi
Overlv. Kai
exnei
'
ase la nd here for tar', ii g.

WELLS

&

Deming, N.

City Hall

one-ha- lf

GREENWOOD

(ruoggtioas
lev
Pollowini ar.(ron the eooposiMons that ware ent
the pontastaarts
"Altogether,
Beamed that New
Mexico - one "t the ni"t progrc-,- .
acceaaful and intere-tir.- g
State

--

t

Mahoney Bldg.

LUMBER COMPANY

miles of Deming; water 78 feet; fine open land
per acre.
adjoining an improved tract. This land is worth $5.00
It must sell. What will you give?

Three and

positions.

rt

The t. cm - etuipped the threads
'n aboa a.
ph nt and will he -- brink whet
with r an pb
plat ed in eahivaUoi

Will

320 Acie Relinquishment

Agricaltaral Denonatration
Paao & BaaMrwest-Railroawas undoabtadly a great
- iccess,
and nt lanoh interest to the
many thomaad p'ople who visited it

Mend
Ttai:.

H

'

T-LAW

ATTORN IY

s

i

.

and

Money

A.

gordo.
There wore (orty-iv- e
mtricit iu
.
ihe if lesl, with eight -- eliiMtlf.
Though all the paper- - -- etil
h
ware
written and attractive,
yel many ol the contestants failed lo
ditinguih betweoi What I -- aw ol
ih denontralioii train," and "What
on
learned
ihe demonstration
irain." A large number ol eanposi-lion.
were nereeatalogs ol the
eihibition iu tbe denaast ration tram.
Several poanoaition
aere nweh longei than the three
The age- - al the
hundred word Unit
were from eight yaarn
contestant
The fourth, tilth,
Iu Bftasn year-- .
-- ixth and seventh grade- - were repre
tented iu the content.
The conpoeitiou aere marked liv
Professoi J. v. Wigg- -. inatraatoi
rhetoric and composition. New Mélico Agricaltaral College.
Only by
proeaaa ol elimination aad by rent!
ing the eonpositiona over many tine
was it possible t
.'me u. : deci;":
the n atter ol awarding the pruo-- .
The eight day trip of the New

d,

.

DEMING

oh-fe'-

-

thi-fn-

ATTORNEY
We Can Save You

M

I

sane distunee apart.

:

;

18,

Deming. N.

POLLARD

W.

A.

Haigar-e- l

Carriaaao

WADD1LL

R.

Baker Block

repte-wented-

.

-

14.

M

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR

t'olvin Baaoar, agetl 18, Alamo
gordo; flma Richardson, aged 14.
Mill- -;
Paj Prait, agad 14. Alamo

--

i

agad

l.aureiiti Rowland, agad

in using the blanket stitch on ta
SILVER CITY
edge ni tin hemmed patch, make the
San lee by Parcel Tost. R
utile he one fourth inch deep and
turns by telephone when ra
inch apart.
in
ti nested samo day.
DARNING
$1.00
d and i rer
The lije, i .! darning is lo repaii
1.50 ':'
G Id,
ilver and Lead
itnii. or lorn place. The warp ami
Copper, zinc, lead, Una, naa,
threads thai have been worn
each 1.00
.. ...
rewovan into the
an lu
V S ,i for mai!ir.: envelope-- .
cloth. N- ki.oi- - are needed. A bou
Tl
tnly tirt eluss completeend ,.t l bread is !ttt to inly equipped laboratory ii.
t ben
be darn - finished.
V
New Mexico.
Stoekii
linrniug.
Stockings
J. G. Mayo. Asayer in Charqr
hnitld be darned un Ihe wrong ide.
29 Bullard St.
Pnonr 220
A square hoi,make .1 note syn- metrics! darn than
round ne. ami
-- hoiud
no
wherevei
used
it
there
THE DAILY NEWS
rrowiag in the knitting
riden . 01
01 Denver says: "It - rarely,
a -- tttfkin:. A round
as "ii the leg
thai Denver - favored with
hole - liellt-- r t..r the hee! and tte.
taeh rocal execution and instrument-a- l
ii ..w.i
the part that - badly aorn.
as well. When ii - -- aid thai
Kir-in the warp thread-- , taking
put
i
of iln naartel - beyond
an '." take up on the needle ;ill the
.
and tin- .ihtM' perfomsoces the
little
loops around 'he hole and mak-inwork ' I professionals, the truth is
ihe dsn synnietrieal in hapje,
mid. You can enjoy the sane treat Th(
pat in Ihe woof thread-- , aeai
that Denver did al Mm Crystal 0
arefllliv
.
aerOSS
ttaltt owr
Ihe .. ispii es ol the
April 1". ,11
tin hole, patting ver the thread-th- ai
Latin- -' Social Circle :"r the beneSl
nan taken up in the ptaeaiinji
of the Preabyterian t hurch.
rear, 9ive spaeial attention to the
An.trii
"' i.'iugii.
edge ol the ban, rarring tir-- t under
- nt t overlooked bv tbe Schn-Ix-the edge, thai there
i hi
Synphony club. Several nan-lier- ;
no kkje,
th. bole - lai .
i'!i their pmgn ni, as well as al
ol shape, draa tip
r
out
stretched
their saeores, are (oil ..f fan, and pan
the edges by whipping with h tine
will be highly
1 icrtained by their
-- Itould
b ti.r. ing -- tit, heIm ad.
;
program. Admission: Children, Sñ-,
- fat as tbe
par-n rved -- eat-. -- 1.
dnlls.
i: the wan threads have strength- ,r:- - uftli ientl) Ihe
ol -.
I'hi
y be extei dad only
pun
tan edg, to
K P
pe
i. ing u tange bote it
Leetei & Perry r
lo In'gii; putting in
ISO aeres si desdi
..iiitl
ix awes rae warp 11
:

I'arriaoao;

13,

Deming, N.

JAMES

Laeey, agad 13, Carriaaao; Lad
aatl Humen, agetl 14. Aaaba; Laaai

-

LARSH'S ASSAY OFFICE

Phone 27

n--

r--

done expeditiously and in
manner.
a satitfaetory
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-- I

DRNTI8T

I

I'luiip--

J. MORAN

M.

The Ihrec hundred WOt4 ouikm- tkm ooateal on "Wluit I learned from
die DeinouMralioii Train." which was
announced in the rVbruur number
of the College ('mirier. wt, won h
.lame Oaakat
ol the Alaiugrdi
paatie sahoola, mm! Ruth Tulboi of
the Hal awn íehool. Janie Cook y.
aged 11. will raaafara the first prize
i rnmpositioit, and
i fie for the
Ruth Talbot, aetl r.'. win. paa Me
aged 14.
Nellie Name,
mention:
Iteming. Dwkjhl Auglu,. aged 11.
and baaon in the ooataat, will raaaive
the cernid 'i'ie ol ".
Tlu- (oMowiog
naned nnat eat ants
ehoae .iiipitii,i, eaw up to a
boajotabie
raeaived
bigb laodard,
Alntnugwrdu ; t'heter I. Hartón, igad
!. DawHon; Grace Longi agel 12,
roea; Ethel Bixler, ngad 11. Car-u- ;
-.
aged 12 Solano;
Orpha
Dawaon; Lola
.
Maggie Six, ngad

ii-- t

wanting

Professional Carda.

CONTEST PRIZES AWARDED

IN SEWING

tf

Fine

-

Job Work a Habit With Us.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Local Attorney for Atchiaon, Topeka A

Sanu Fe Railway System

Deming,

New Mexico

The Question Finally Settled

PERSONAL
. j. .j. .j.

!

YOU&

SELL DU

Mis

--

Wallet

i

MUI

Nii

hill

I

I

II f

i

Men!

m !
Lhildren!

i

1

Women!

-

ím

the

Hircblleld of Hachitn waa
isitni Hunda

a miug

i

Jume Phillip returned Saturday
rom n ImsiiiesM trip at Kl Puao.
M.

I

IV

Sunday.

nr

Ltui Burl dale ..I Nut I wa
it 3 Katurday and Sunday,

I

t

Husie Motl oí Móndale waa a

licmiug

ii

..

frm

-

Crawford returned 8a I urda
nm trip nt Hillsboro,

ini-i-

it

in

An

I).

Walton of silver

I'ilj pussed through Doming Hunda)
from Sania Pe,

SELLING you your shoes and hose will
be an easy task for US. When you come
in and SEE them. They will please your
EYE. BUYING your shoes and hose
will be an easy task for you; we have
the stock and can give YOU, FIT
and COMFORT, as well as STYLE, our
shoes and hose will wear a long time; and
our PRICES will SAVE YOU MONEY.

Mcdiorty Commwiderj
Templar, aiiinde.1

No,
I.
Kuatcr

Kir-h- i-

Kervices in a Im.ly at
e riu ii Church,

the Prcaby-- I

Byron Holtr) mid wife o Pierro
were here Sunday, Thcj made the
I rip in their nut..,
Mis.

'

W.

urda) for
lire

.

n

Hinipsou departed Bat
weekS real at ihi Mint

Hoi Spun-- -.

Mis. Ulen Phillips, a

--

tii.l.

At the ..nt -- ,. everybody who oame
to this valley wauled 390 acres of
lau.l. ami man) hung to this iih-- for
a long time; finally they saw themia-tak- e
und gradual!) the acreage dwin
.11. .1.
until now the aapular aiaed
farm is from ten to twenty aerea.
Thi- - nil tin loud thai one man
can I. a. i. lie tu
oí
advantage, if
I'urmed intenaively,
Next the question of locution wa- lirgtlod, hut al lathe alea prevail, d
that Ihe eoe-i- i lamia Were hes fot
intensive farming because
thi
short haul in market. ' There an
however, man) other udvantagea ..i
the farm that's "jual mil "i town;"
the city schools for the ehildren ;
lite for thi wife ; the lodgn and
business udvantagea for the husband.
We have ihe choieesl selection "i
small, eloao-i- n
farma on the market
today, and n contract w hich any man
with pluck and common sense can
handle.
If you lire disaulisiicd with your
present job, nl the desk or behind the
counter, you had better talk to us
now. before the beat Iruclt are sold,
Don't bi
ntented i" be lead ; get
your rope an. I ehauge iiositiona

ni ;,i (.he

I

Silver City Normal, spent Buster with your health will improve; your lis.
Iioaitiwi will
ci better; your bank
In i parents in Deminir.
account will increase.
V, M, McMali
Mi
Ii Would take several columna of
Kairview,
Kansas, returned i" her home Wed ipe in teii Mm halt the udvautagi
I u
nesda) after viaitiug her daughter,
mail farm, well worked, but ii
Mr-fllyde Karl Bly,
for several you uill eome to our office
will
weeka.
take von over the ground, explain
thing in detail and guarantee t"
J. Kellj . it promiiieui buainea
sli.iw von where vmi can make more.
man of lciniii. waa in town between
ni. ni. on leas worry: how you where
Iraiic TucNday, Silver 'n Knter
you can make n ehaiiye thai will be
prise,
pleasing to you from any viewpoint
l
Willi "i., lock . ditor aii. .ni.l beneficial l...tli in dollars and
publialier ol the Wi stern Stockman, health.
Anyway, we would be pleased to
"i Phoenix, Ariaoun, waa u caller in
talk tn iiii about the small farm
the Graphic office yi sterday.
proposition when you deoide to make
,Johii Warren
Hunter, editor ol a change, and a tip from ua, "the
Hunter' Miignaine
Weatern His sooner )
lecide the better." Boom
lory, ol San Angelo, Texaa, was in i. Mohoney Building.
ad
ihe citj Prida
mid
called nl the
llrapbic offlee,
i

-

--

,

NEW SPRING GOODS
Dainty Frocks at moderate Prices.
Dresses

Chic

Drtises.

Exquisite new styles in Ladies'

charming simplicity.

of

Gordon Hosier' ropr rut- every kind of Htockiug I'utlnn, Lisle, Milk Lisle
Hltd Silk.
All the Ciishionuble colora In innteli an cimtunie, mid nil price-t- o
snil any oeketliiMtk. Gordon is the mime ilmi tumi IW i lt u.
in
Hosiery tlinn inn be produced hj modern machinery, umisiml "kill, mid
We offer Gordon Hosiery in i wide rungre of style's
ureal experience.
fabrica ttud colore Cor women, men, ehildren but h buys mid girln) and
bab r
ni exceedingly nttrni'tive line at attractive oriei
i

Serviceable

(rocks of stunning style.

"Round Ticket" Medium Weight Silk Lisle: deep
heela ami Iock; seamless feet ; hlnck, Ian, while,

wolore That Sells

Il

1

vB

I

THC

H

35

At

3

per puir

garter hem;

Iul'Ii

--

H

to

heel

:

Light Weight Silk Lisle: deep
SI
double koIcí in black, ton, white; siwi H III

-

Jf

;

I

,

I

i

I

Our Spring Styles of Woltex

world

Wr are having our Spring Opening Displays this

and

week

and we

:ii

I

In

Chas. K. Fox's Fine Turn Slippers ant! Oxfords
Geo. E. Keith & Co.'s Walk-OvFine Shoes
er

Ladies' Tan Oxfords- - -- Gunmetal.

Vici Kid. New Buck. Suede.
new styles are here,

in filet, nl

$4.00

92.50
Remember quality

want you to come and see them.

unts
rox

in Khoea

ai
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We huvr

Keith

i

I i

Honorable .í. v l pi on went i"
Iteming Nuudtij and expects to at
lend the enttlemeu'a convention be
fore In- - return. Silvei Cit.i Bnter
pri--

c

A

ONLY PARIS MODELS. REALLY STUNNING MODELS
JUST IN THIS MORNING FROM NEW YORK $10.00 to 22.50
We are showing the most exclusive styles in Smart Hats and we want you to see the distinction.
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$2.50 anrl up.
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be

recalled that An

Mexico, California
and
i olorado weal
of the Boeldea wcr.
ceded t" Ihe I'nitcd Statea bj Mex
toun,

under Ihe terms
!uadalupeHidulgo.
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Red Mountain

and Tunis
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Westbound

Daily
Jamea Brown will plant twenty
15 Mi
homeatead this year.
The i 'nliforninn.. - D !! nni acres on
0
10 03 am
Miaa Victoria Evana bat moved out
Golden Suite Limited
pni
her ranch n tho nut., road.
mi
1001 ftuneel Ltd., Sut. onlyl224 an
Baatbonnd
Ii in reported thai the Bev, Hum
s
;j41
recently sold his ranch.
I Qoldtn
Stated Limited 0 fifi am
Miss Minnie Henaon t Bl Paao
- The Calitornian
2 4;) pm
t' the
her parenUi weal
isiimj;
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5 0Ü pm
1002 Bunwt Ltd., Wod. onlyfi 46 am mountain.
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t 80 pm
Doming
.7 Doming Yd
i ir pm
ui.4 Hondale t:i4: pm
1(1.4
Midway
Í826 pm
22.7 Tomerlin
f30fi pm
:j.- Harmanaa
J;f. gm
in effect February 16, 1013
-

onto of Secretary of War Qr-Jomid Bterttary of the Interior

n

two hundred

mamharu of the

r,"i'i.t band of Apacho Indiana,
' '
l",'ni'rs for nmv v,.ars a( K,,rt
l.

Oklahoma, will leave there

Tuca-Marc- h

26, for New tfeiicn.
M"' Indiana will
travel aboard

a
and be lak.'ii direct hi
Moaealaro. Apache Indinn leaer- JWjm, where they will be Riven their

"owl train

Niea hat

Main Chandler is having twelve
40 pm
arr. s plowed, .rearatorv to plant

APACHES WILL BE SENT
BACK TO NEW MEXICO
By

returned from Meiico,
lively down there joal
too
Tbinga are
now to suit him.

ha

Daily

Baatbonnd
Ar 816 pm

FENCE LAW NEEDED
IN MIMBRLS VALLEY
Phe fence la a which waa fathered
l
state Senator C, J, Laughren in
the intereata "t the Mimbres Vnllev
farmera was among the Senate meas
runs fourteen feci down. The thiwl urea which fell under the ax of Go
stratum has been bit at 144 feet. ernor V. '. McDonald. The farmer,
HamUiaii ft Kerjl i mi are .In ii' the near loin bovi exprcflaod great li- sntiafnCtion,
they declare til.
work.
stray cattle have eauaed great damThere is a lot of talk about the age to their crop.--, the past aeaaon,
changing of the name of Kattl. Sunk.
Mountains to Golden Mountains, We
SERVES US RIGHT
have been Waiting a lone while fot
Pleaae
stnii my a. I. The Brat in
orne one to acratclt that nam.' off of
oertion
me .. customer.- - V.
hroiiuht
our maps. Qoldi n Mountain more
-.
liilliS.
full) deacribea them and some one
ha- - -- ni.l thai
they were ea led by
i
their ..id name upon the account
if nakes.
the conapicuoiiH nbsen
Golden aounda good to u.

"Hunk" Jacobs reporta that the

'i'

Southern Pacific

ilir,

this year.

well drillers have struck river gravel
in his Heil Mountain ranch na large
as your flat at a depth t' 118 feet.
This is the name atratum struck by
Boberl Pond and others out h. re. and

GET PRICES FROM

Pridu) evening, April 1. the next
Bthol Bylvanua is having an
and
meetinn of the it.. I Mountain
plowed
regular
additional six aerea
Society will be held at the
in
Literary
aerea
eleven
s
mnk.
planted. This
The following
Tunis school house.
nil that she will have in cultivation.
Moll .'all.
he
will
rendered!
program
oontrael answered by quotation by the mem
Thomaa Upton u lei
in Mr. Shaw to plant eighty aeres on bera; patriotic recitation, by llarrv
hi ranch ou the Borderland automoChandler; miaeellaneoua uueationa of
bile route.
the day, by V. A. Banwey; readina
(formerly Miss of monthly paper, edited h Victoria
Mrs. Lee Upton
Bvana and K. N. Hunt; selected read
Maude Do Long) will put in ten aerea
by Mrs. II. 11. Jacobs; uipheriua
iiurs.
mi her ranch and in all probability
by all present; original read'
match,
move nut here shortly.
inu's, by Kthel Hylvamia; violin -- ..In.
The box supper given at the aohool Jamea Brown.
bouaa last Fri.lav nwht was a
and there was a huge attendThe Banter Song Service nt the
ance.
Methndial Church last Sunday even- '
p. ni. B. W. inj: was thoroughly enjoyed by u
Next Sunday at
home of D. very laixc crowd.
the
at
will
preneh
The choir
Olenfl
credit
L Pond. The foUoaring Sunday at
real
f'r Uoh mnaic.
the aaajN hour the Kev. J. D. Henry
and WANTED Clean, soft rags nt the
pica, lies there. All are weleoiue
Uruphie office.
invited to attend.
Mímn

a

EISELE & CO.
on SECOND HAND

nt

the treaty

ol

siai.

The
named

hich I r -- nlc
in
,i
honor of the father of his
country, Ii- - people are very patri
otic. The name i' their State seems
to play no Mnnll part m orenting thi-ptrío tic feeling. The caae would
doubtless be the same with New Mex
The name Mexico, in the light
of present-da- y
happeninga and revelations, is imt a oognomen t. be par'
lieularly proud of. Give New Mex
ico the honored title ( Lincoln and
you will witness a corresponding in
eiea i in the pride and patriotism r
Ihe siaieV inhabitants ami a new era
in Ihe development of lis reaouroea,
Deaipte the authority of Shakespeare

With the

assistance of this
clerical force you are
given every in. an.-- , for keeping your financial
matters
correct.
By a eli.se connection with
this hank, yon learn meth
o.s of accuracy which help
greatly in money matters.
For inatat
a
bank achank'.- -

,

count a check bookgivea
you a regular ayatematic
n cord of all buaineaa transactions an account of nil
receipts and oxpenaee.

W glad to furnish
our services and
in the buaineaa of your- self and friends.
We will

First

State

DOMING, N. M.

'

-

everything

in a

name

WASHlNGTONIAN.
Seattle, Wash., March 2.

A car ni high grade
ice, made from the world

Silver City
famous Sil
ver l it.v water. 09S99.99099 per cent
pure, was shipped to Doming Monda)
anil vvili 'jive OUT good friends OH the
south sonielhiiic tn keep them cool.
The ice factory is running amoothl)
ami turning out a high grade product
which will be shipped tn Domina and
nil surrounding points. Silver Cit)

Do It Well
is the motto in our Watch
Repair Department. We do not
tr.v o rts, i, hill we do 'et
it out as quickly n- - good work
will permit. We mjgrantM all
our work. It your wateh ii noi
keeping correct tunc bring it to
Us; let us examine it. ami tell
y.iii what it will cost in pm n
in Oral class condition.

Snyder Jewelry
Company
Phone 310

FIRE!
They will SAVE
MONEY

Remember the Place

103 Silver

Baker Bldg.

Knterpriae.

GOODS

you

Bank

in

i

then-

ASSURES SUCCESS

New

ieo

TRAIN SCHEDULES

S OPINION

Pn Ihe Kditor ol TinSuil Sir
The Sania Pe New Mexican (piutec
suggeation
mi cxeellenl
from thi
Day ton iiiliiui Journal,
proposing
ihal the n. une of the new State. Nea
Mexico, be changed to that of Lincoln, in honor of the front emancipa
tor
Phe Dayton Journal rightly aa.v
thai the name New Mexico
not at
all distinctive, an. I thai it might jual
na well be applied to Ariaona, '.ln
rndo or California na to New Mexico

The

THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS'

System in Banking
ACCURACY IN BUSINESS

Satin Canvas

pair
oí ihe
"
better.

I

Iln ri
VVhitehill left
Doming
Monday, where be joined Mrs, Mar,
Hudaon, Mra, Hugh William- - and
Mr. Todlumter. Prom then they will
make ih trip in Kl ;( . in Mr. Tod
hunter'-- c ar.Silver Cit) Klilerprise.

HCSE ARE THE BEST BY CVF.RY TEST
FOR SALE ONLY BY NORDHAUS

GORDON

Waists, Middy Blouses, etc.

Fancy Dress Goods
Trimmings

-

(be price.

It' you waul value, buy i
Service
n.' inlkiiiL' p.. ml in this line We earrv I hem in all sixes,

are Here
Smart Dress Waists, Tailored

1(1,

Popular number m 50o " pi r Very fine qi:ality Egyptian Cotton: deep
garter hem; Inuli spliced heel, double side mid extra Hpliccd toe
The musí sntisfueto r, Dollnr Sill- Stocking ever
nl n
flu IV lull ; Uní'
gunge pure dyed silk, with Hi
lu'itv silk Hah' lop mid solo; liiiflj .!heel; black, whiti mid all colora-- sir.es, H to Mi; per pair
$1.00
12
At 15 pair
Our Economy Line of Hosiery
or 26
''..rim
without doubt the greatest line of Hosier) in Ihe
ivorneii mi. ehildren

MACK COMPANY

Coats Suits
Skirts

lour breud
pr, !25

belli

.00

pnir.

plied

ler
i.es

i

--

Avenue

J. L. Morgan

Fancy

FIRE!
Fire-Plac-

and

es

Experienced Well
Of brick or rile and any
Driller. Boring
design
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made. Guaranteed not to smoke out in the
room
Address, Box 274
ED MORAN

FARMERS MANIFEST 8REAT
P0TA8H AT CARLSBAD
INTEREST IN SILOS
writbeen
has
letter
The
tollo
wing
(SBMIWIKKUV)
ten in rWpoBM in an inquiry trout
The farmers of this c. immunity are
Kstahushki) iihc
UmciAi. Newspaper of Dbminu
Prauoia (. Tracy of Carlsbad. As
sisliH much interested in installing
tin information which it contains is
encour-agemeevery
los and should receive
CLYDE EARL ELY. Editor and Owur
of general interest to lüanv residents
When it
from Las N'egus.
New Mexico, it - issued as a ret:
is beeffort
nn per .I
every
that
considered
Kutereti Ht the Hoatotfice m Second Claw Matter. Subscription Kules
is
ti la r press bulletin.
Year; Six Months fl; Three Months 50 Cents. Subscriptions to
ing turned toward making this a
Foreign Countries 50 Cents Km ra
Ueplviu; in your favor of March
st.uk and dairy country, the most
s,
in regard I" the per cent of potush logical solution of the fanners' probAdvertising Kates:
continued in the soils mid waters in lem, is the question of feed properly
..
Local column lb cents pet line
124 cents per single column inch, each insertion.
i.u. j
will say
""' ' ",' "' J '" o "sUa"
into
(unserved and manufactured
each insertion. Business locals. 1 cent a word. No local advertisement less
linn all I he analysis abjOW an aver
than 15 cents. No foreign advertisement less than so cents, Card of
products.
dairy
or
beet
! alMUl
A per cent neid soluagithanks, 60c. Resolutions of respect, 25c an inch in excess of 1 inch.
It has been proved in the dairy
und
ble uotaah I K20) in ihe soil
r
r b.
that where the silo ha been
States
W
..K. .if
in I In
TUESDAY. MARCH 26, 1913
III
'
U'l
'till'1 nflv
.
.........
I"' imllinti
i ii tr
t if. v. i ii
.. "i use i or scriu.
water. Tliis ve.ml.l hnv l ie s.i
is increased at
l laeitv on the fann
to
a deptli of one toot mi one acre
PIACBAILK ABSORPTION
more.
mid
often
"
'
7,
SOUND FINANCE IS EXTENDED
iJ.owi equals numoer ol ,wmm
eontain:
-C- ONSISTENT WITH
alio willpro- a
w,b
A IN-M- N
farm
Iba States oí northern ami western Mexico are aroused ai last and ii square reel per ero, pina M (equals
NATIONAL
BANK
DEMING
TO CUSTOMERS OF THE
h onc ", 18"
'v''"
i of soil)
equals 3,980,
per cubic
EQUAL
will
of
not
CONSIDERAthe
combination
assassin
Día.
permit
Huerta
tiny
that
plain
RECEIVE
w.th
compared
is
As
SMALL DEPOSITORS
100, multiplied by .4 per cent (K80), wree without.
ARE LARGER
BALANCES
In sunn equals 16,681.6 nounda K30 per acre. th producing value the cost ol eonTION WITH THOSE WHOSE
in rule the country and Mippies- - constitutional government.
'
Kouml
U;
!Wtn
The 18.4 pari- - p. r million of pot
FOR LOANS UPON ACCEPTABLE SEAPPLICATIONS
aeottans there is talk of petitiniiing the United Slates for annexation. The
winch are the
aah found in Ihe water would be "ooakn or stave ailos
AND CONFIDENPROMPTLY
CURITY ARE TREATED
citizens of Coaliuila. Sonora, Chi'iuuliuu. Siualna and Tepie are enlightened equivalent to adding 4S pounds with
g'"'rally used and cost from
THE BANK WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU
TIALLY.
cupnc.n. .....
P
is each ace foot of water added in i.
decide lliat atiuexat
and pence loving and it may be that tiny
m,ul
,r,,,k
M
CONSULT IT ON ANY FINANCIAL MATTER.
rigation. The 16,681 pounds praoenl
"""J"
A! the present lime there ale BUM) thousands
lie solution of lie problem.
is
ol
silo
sise
A
average
good
.
in the soil is ol course not all in an
IM toB" Po hoW 100
..I Mexicans living happily as citizens of the great northern republic and available form, bul all of that in the
,lu' structure must be
"
48
is
readily
available and
water
all boast of their citizenship.
14
' diameter and 38 teet
,K)unds of K20 is equivalen! to the
As in the case of Texas, annexation pivbablv could be accomplished application of three to four hundred high
As ihe lillgo is always led
s,ored mu;HS
ttrfw ot
n,ls ol kainit.
The
mis LXtf jí Vk!jr jzjjr
it the States now in revolt should succeed in gaining independence.
ii is in
ssary that the diameter be
i . ..... ik,,i
i hi. ........... i
United States Qovernaaent has profited b revolution before, ami the aid
fed
ihe soii ami water shi.uld furnish a" such (bat the surface layer be
in
done
is
teediug
il
the
day
iff
every
and protection which could be given the patriota indirectly ami without sbundaul -- our. of potash.
diam
the
weather.
Therefore
warm
A calculan
ol
the amount
breaking international Range would go tar toward deciding the natter. Ai. i of the sil., will vary from ten to
show
phosphoric uitd in Ihe s,.i
in I lie ease of Cuba, there is un dniibl but thai a great number nl American 2,744 pounds, bul ul course all of this lifteeu fast to meet the dfjMMadM of
ihe herd.
limiiil then is not in an available form. 'I be wa
soldiers of fortune would east their lot with the patriot
I In
THK LIFE Of A SffcO
acid.
plii.spnorie
im
eonlains
ler
WE INVITE
struggles be worth) ol sympathy. While opinions differ, ii seems probubl
phosphorie acid in t Inlien el luge
The life of the silo is generally dei the uonstitution Would pn fei to make s clean sweep
thai the snpportei
M uBounts lo an average of .0" par pendent upon the initial cost and maThis is less than that found
d again unite the cent.
of
of the usurper- - shooid lUceeM attend Iheii arm
lcriáis used. A silo might be built
large
to join
oil-,
ami would indicate for
in fertile
would last ten years,
which
6160
rspubHc.
a shortage of this . dement.
the cost exclusive of the upkeep befirms who
individuals
Nitrogen, like phosphoric acid, is
ing 616 a year. With the use of het-te- r
,
soil-in
New
Mexico
often delicien!
WAR IN THE NEAR EAST
material or construction on the
if we are I., judge from chemical an same aiae alio, its Ufa might be in-- .
for
years
in the Near Baal is about to be terminated or begun in dead alyses
The
leased to twenty years at an
An application ol these two sub
earnest. Should Montenegro accept the challenge or Austria the whole ..t
outlav of perhaps sMi, which
relations with
their
stances in ihe soil in an available is readily seen to be BtUOh I'lieapfl
friend!)
the
allies
to
been
from
Russia,
which
baa
Europa '.nay be involved.
form has usuall) resulted in uu in
pet year, iualilv usually goes hand
l eased cl op in the
Held eXperilUelll this
ihe Hist, advises Montenegro i.. allow the civil inhabitants ol Kcutari l
to
in baud with price and the tanner
experiment
b)
nuducted
ihe
station.
Monte
make
not
The
commends.
who
afford
it
attitude
should
Italy
"i
and
demands
Austria
..in
depart, as
We do not believe that there is a
ilie mistake ..f building anything but
in
Brsl
the
the
to
repl)
demand.
however,
indicated
aa
is
belligerent,
hoi iag. of an) other forma of plant
iiMrro
nnomise to
the best ii he wishes i
How thajf will receive Ihs ultimatum ia uneertaiu, bul il is believed thai they food in nioal New Mosco soils.
lie gr utest adv antage,
In v iew of ihe uneven distribution
be imminent.
The
TACTS IN PAVOR OF SILAGE
will delay until the fall of the city, which ia declared
o the plant food m the soil, and tin
The Bureau of Annual Industry of
forcible conversion to the tenants of the Greek Church of Moslem and consequent possible error resulting in
il is never safe t.. draw the Uuited states Department of Ag- sampling,
New Mexico
Deming
Cs ;
Roman CathoUea ia the condition which Austria would ameliorate
conclusions from a single or possibly riculture estimates that live per cent
It is safer t. ol the 1911 coin crop of the United
even everal analysea
THE USE OF A SEWER
draw conclusions from a large nam States was used for silage. Assum- a the obje.-A sewer
of the ber "i analyes oí oils similar in ori ing that the average mIo has a oi
connection tor ever) home should
gin.
the oils in the Pecos pacity of one hundred ton- - it would
M.t
t nt such connection
At tin- present lin.e the i
municipal government.
Vallev are sedimentary, and origin
take 266,670 silos to hold the per
wh
enjoy
.t
ot
bould
the
n
bene6ta
from
formations,
number
similar
citizens
rock
for
cent
a
prohibitive
of the MM I corn crop. Maimer
is
- tinWhen
such
in charge of the dairy farm
ease
nclusiom
linhild
The tact that in.inv arc not
pubic service installed with public nionn- drawn from ii large number of an
ing investigation bureau of the I)c- able to pay for the work of connecting defeats h,- ver) idea in favor of ulyses ot Pecos Valley s..iu, espe partmenl of Agriculture puts forth
when these are substantiated
the following arguments in favor of
this s.mitary poblii utility. Th health f the entire city ia jeormrdiaed
by Held experiments, are of far more sjb.s and ensilage:
:
.wer cot uectioi - should value in iudgiiu: of the
because of ibis fact. The harden of th.
fertilitv of a
NO GETTING AWAY
'Silage keeps your -- toek thrifty
ingle farm in this area than would :lM,j yiownu; all w
be laid on the .itv aa a whole beca IM thi whole ol the citiienship enjoya
It
enables
inter.
be nu isolated single analysis from .
front the fact thai il i
owe to produce milk and butter more
the bsneSti of more arholesoM nod healthful community thereby.
the farm.
hard
lo Bad a lirt elasa
Silage is more
conomically.
To ti
Mui you'll Bnd one
dafthite amount- - of plant
lattdry,
handled than dry fodder.
Fililí i
food which -- .ul- must have in be The silo prevents the waste of com
il M.ll COIDC hele.
fertile, - impossible. We can tell stalk-- , which contain about
place where the proper Hii
h
much ia removed b) each crop, the feed value of the
ish is iveti lo shirts, coentire crop.
bul more nm- -t be present in an availllars,
cic. a place here
The sil,, makes palatable feed out of
able form than
for oaa material that would not otherwise be
never injured, a place
is
neoeasar)
Ton don't take any chances when you
crop, as the
tlets froai the most aten. Ii enables a large number of
when- work is done on lime
buj Ferndell Catsup, and whether the
vigorous feeding crop can not secure animals to be maintained mi a smaller
How about mnkitiB a trial
the food held b)
preservative, benxonte of -- oda. i , r
very si, grain. number ol acres, it is, (be most ecoot our service next line I
An exce-- s must be present in a form
is not injurious to health, it is not
nómica I method ot supplying feed for
A large ex- available
to
the
plant.
Catsup
is
in
Ferndell
sti.cL ilnrine tin tint .tec i,.ri,..1s in
ised.
natural
'
nitrogwn
I'
MCP
the pasture is short.
solor and ia made from the most
d phosphorous is found ... nearly
That
our
mesa
farmers are alive to
carefully selected, matured tomatoes:
New Mexieosoils. It is eve pos- - ,BW
all important mutter is clearlv
choicest, pore spicea and seasoning
sibie i., have too much plant food, emphssixed by their
saveral njsotings
W hen this is the ease we say we
and free from all preservatives.
nave
thin the past fan weeks.
Las
R;
State Collage, Vegai Democrat.
?
New Mexico,
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
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banking

be both

Bank
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Agreeable and Profitable.
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The Bank of Deming,
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New Deming Steam Laundry
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t ERNDELL

"ic-thi-
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PHONE 87

.,.,.,. w.
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WILLIAMSON'S

M. Pena

PI UltlDin 2
EDWARD L. BROWN
Estimates given.

17 Silver Ave., DEMING.

MISS PENDLETON

You'll find this market

I
N.

M

Blacksmithing

All kinds

WagonsThe

Winona"

Everything for Irrigation

C. W. COOK

ksisa I'endleion. the president of
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
Welissley I'.illege, is held up as a
and Hardware Supply House
women,
model to the voung
not only
of Vclleley. but ill colleges
And
r. '. PstsTson, prop.
.vinf Because she hated ssathe- Gold Avenue
matics and learned lo b.Ve thssal
Wholesale and Retail
Like luo- -t ot us. Miss 1'elidletoil at
OM mite "flllllhad" in math. matics.
The iron burned into her soul. She
said lO herself, said she. "I -- hall in
Kelley's
only conquer, but I shall c unpier,
gloriously.
She begun to specialise
Co.
on siathaanatina Bha wmt to Easropa
and specialized -- till more. She came
Baggage to and from all
back to America and taught math
If you want a clean shave and muti,
She became
professor of tram8- correct hair cut go to the Silver Ave- - mathematics. Because she was pro
Will move anything that can
nue Dnrber 8hop.
adv lessm ,,i mathemati. - -- In b. cam. be moved. Pianos and House- daSUI Of Welleslev.
C- Because she Was L--,,u,u
1J
VJUUU8 rt
WE SELL WARRANTY
DEEDS .i "ii
v ..
' n- . i mi
pi
ur i
.fw
I ION. Gold
Phone 263
AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES
Ave.
York Press.

Butcher

Groceries

HAY and GRAIN

Transfer
and Storage

"tiaiiy.

t

nPRir.F's

;i

Tinning and Steamfitting.

mi

Delicious
Home-Bake- d
Food.

WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
I'HONK

1

All work guaranteed.

For Making Pure, J

L

Phone 208.

always ready to fill your
every want in choice
Poultry, Steak. Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage

at the

very lowest prices

which really excellent
can be obtained.

fBakinglWdcrl
makes

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit,

at

qual-t-

Delicious Cake and Pastry

y

And, you'll find this market always clean and sani-

tary, and its help most
courteous and prompt.

f
I

'

Jc9Hl-- .

No Alum
No Lime Phosphate

4
!
aMjMmr

HENRY MEYER
PHONE 4

Fine

Job Work- -a

Habit With Us.

Executrix' Notice
Probate Court, Count.v u
the
In
In
Luna and Utute of New Mexico.
mutter of the estute of Jo

the

Notice for Publication

J. Bennett, deceuHcd. Notice is bore-b- y
given that the undersigned, Pwio-bjBennett, wuh on the third day
of March duly appointed Wevutrix
of the estate of Joseph J. Itenncil,
deceased. All persons having olauns
against said estate are required In
present the sume duly certiflcd Willi-ione year from the date of
appointment, the time allowed by III
for t lit presentation of such cluims,
and if not so presented uud tiled, the
claim will he burred by virtue of the
statute in such cases made und proAll peraoiiH indebted to said
vided.
estate arc requested to settle with
the undersigned.
n

sil

1

Deming Mercantile Company

ALL OUR OWN MAKE
All Candies made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the market
anywhere

States

Intel ir, United

Las Cruces,

Office,

LERAS

New Mexico, March 4. 1013.
Notice is hereby given that on
f March, A. I). 1013,
the 4th da)
Pe
Paoiflo
Railroad Com
the Santa

application at the United
Office at Las Cruce.
Land
Staler
New Mexico, to select under the Act
of April 18, HUM (38 Stat., 636), the
:
following describe! land,
of the
The Southwest quarter
northeast quarter of Section ten in
south of range
township twenty-tw- o
twelve west. N. M. P. M., m i I, tin i tig
forty ueres.
The purpose of this, notice in to
allow all persons elajuiioi' the Ium!
diversely, or desiring to show it '
lie mineral in character, an uppol u
nity to tile objection to such lojntioii
or selection with the local officer f r
the land district in which tin in
:
at the laud ufili e
aforesaid, und to establish their in
terest therein, or the mineral chume-e- r
thereof.
JoSK QONZALBB, Regis t r.

S. A.

BRING IN THOSE SHOES THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAKr THEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEvV WHILE YOU
READ THE NEWSPAPER.
BY USING
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.

SEVER'S
For a

REAL HOME
E. F. MORAN

s.e

Burn

He build

By

Phone 216

buying your Groceries. Hay Grain and Coal at

THE

COX STORE

A.

S.

LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply filled and delivered.

SALE-Relinquishm-

Deeded Land and

L

R.

WESTERN FEED AND

-

Bank

C

ity

Auctions Conducted

Property.
oí

Denung

Land Man

Auctioneer

Member Real Kstate Board and Chamber of Commerce

WAREHOUSE CO.
SILVER AVE.

Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Salvias, Reasonable Prices

Phone 284

A

a

Contractors

SNAP

miles south oí Deming, 160 acres choice land.
Fine pumping plant, 800 gal. well, 80 acres in cultivation.
Price $6500.
2 houses 2 barns, 160 acres fenced.
5

-2

LESTER
Rosch

&

PERRY

Leupold
tt

on

Application.

mTnTrsKeTvT&rfta7r

B runner

1

1

Choice Suburban
Tracts Cheap

The Tailor
Lidie'

and Gentlemen's Clothes

CLEANED
PRESSED

REPAIRED

ANKEE
Dry Goods
Building

Groceries
N. Silver Ave,

W il

ne

ami i he cal of
March l Mr
l!i.;.
'. R
III IIIIKS,
t'lerk ni the Dint rid four! for Luna
County, New Mexico,
i

Iiii nil

my

our

I

Mn

--

.

attended the Oottlomon's
vention in El Paso.

n

Con-

Miss Edna Qldewell peni the week
at Holly Wood ranch.
Carl Moffei is working fur George
McCon.
Ami, by the way. Geo lye
nnd Carl are tearing up the earth
those lay- - clinic, ready for some bit:

clops.

B. D.

Osbom

have tried

Son- -

A.

are ploo

mn their new Muncie oil engine.
Ii
work- - lim and the well - good. I.a-l
year the Osbortis raised, among other
things, live aere- - of toinatoe- - that
netted them 8888 an acre. This year
ihe acreage will be doubled. Then
orchard will begin bearing this

year.

LIST OF LETTERS

Mr. Howard, one

Remainiiuj uncalled for in the Post
Oftlee at Deming, New Mexico, for
I he week
ending March 2, 1813: (J.
P. Aiden. Augustiu Alfaro, Mrs, M.
M. Kordhuui, Hilaria De Baesa, Mrs,
W. J. Sickle-- , Vincent Smith. Charles
0. Taylor. Charle- - Til y lor, When
(Milling
for these letters please suy
"advertised1 and give date. Edward I'eiiiiiugton, postmaster,

Wat-ki-

i ihe newcomers,

clearing.

-

T. R,

Taylor, our

potato

big

rais-

er, - adding new improvements lo
the many he airead) posaesaoo,
ProfesHor George Hell ami brother,
Edward, ami on- an- getting ready
in try their kill raising crops
Their irrigation well - ni
plote, and they have a Muncie nil rn
-

--

--

tin-ye-

gine mi the ground.

Mr. Gillette, United state- - desert
land
ins
lir, from Bants Pe, was
H0NDALE
through
this
neighborhood
Bunda)
!
!
!
.J.
4 ami
inspected ihe doserl olaims of
A very
delightful surprise party M. A. Chamberlain nnd Luther St.
was given on Mrs. Resener and her enson.
son, Edwin, Haturday, March Ifi,
M. A. Chamberlain and father are
Mrs. Ii esener's birthday being on
clearing
more land.
Sunday nnd Edwin's oil Monday.
The evening was one to he long
J. II. Bshelmnn ha- - been working
There were all sorts of u few dny- I ranch.
at Holly W
played
.nine- and refreshments Mr. Bshelmnn
-- non
will
in a
put
i veil
at the usual hour.
As the pumping plant ami improve
bis home
guests entered the dining room s -- tend farther down
the valley.
most beautiful sighl greeted them,
Andrew Stevenson spent
Ihe ib rations of table,
several
refreshments ami entertainment beina plan days last week with hi- - -- on. ('. R,
ned ami carried out by her daughter, Stevenson, near Hondale, while ('. R,
Clara, and, Mr- -. J. P. Dunaway. was over doing some work fur Lu(,'uitc unique was the color icheme ther Stevenson.
of gleea and white. The one cuke
We have a good school al l 'apitol
had the letters "Mother" und the D
e. with Mr. Wright in charge.
other, with eighteen canilles, repre'
And the S
lay Sel
Well yon
senting Rdwill's age. In the eentel
belter
sit up ami lake notice.
There
the
of
table was a beautifully deeor-tile-basket, which created much eu Were evenly live people there Sunday to attend Sunday School
ami
riosity, cadi u'lie- -t desiring to know
Hint
hear
her
Monte
of
Deming
W'hul Would be lln-i- r
next -- lll'prise.
preach. Two year- - ago y
lottldn'l
After refreshments were nerved tin
have -- craped up -- eventy-live
people
111 prise n
the evening was when tin
between Deming and Columbus,
bnskel was in
vered, disclosing n
have a good Sunday School
even
huge nest Riled with beautiful col
Sunday at J 36, with a live man,
ored eggs, each cgy being tied with
W. Mm 'an, for superintend
be green ribbon in its own receptacle fienrcc
Preaching
four Sundays oul of
which was given lo the guests us fa- flit.
each
mouth
by
the
Hex. Henry, the
vors, Even at a very late hour tin
Rev. Bruce, the Rev. Mm, re and I be
guests lingered,
wishing
the two Rev. Slaughter, (
nine nut and bring
many happy returns of the day, each
your friend-- .
leaving with ths phrase, "My egg C
.j.

!

H-

--

d

BUR0ICK CONSTRUCTING IRRIGATION FLUME

.

An irrigation flu me almost one
linlf mile long - being
istrticteil
'i ihe B. B. Rurdick farm, .1 mile
northwest itf ilir
nvey ws
ii r from hi
per minute
(lie eeitler uf bin 180
tti'll luetiled
.11 if
lioldiiiir. for itiMtribnt ion from
die liitfli -- iilr. The flutni! t ntsdv ol
I11
'
iron :ilnl
two fei-- l
nerosn the open top. The farn will
in t ndod this
aaon by ! 0. Weaver the prettiest
nud un
Thc
ultivole 100 aere
II. B, Striokler bus returned to hi
ranch lo tari his spring work, lb
will farm about seventy acres, the
BABY GIRL BORN
auie as last year. He is making
A bub j u'li won burn i" Mr. anil
necessary repairs and alterations to
Mrs. Alfred Rlien NVednendav.
Mn
his lifly horsepower pumping plum
tin
und child me i'll.
111
order to star! to pumping, as his
alfalfa is in need of water.
Htute 1.1' Ohiu, i'it v uf Toledo,
I
ras
annnun
a!
Sunday
l.iieiis County
M.
School t tin t the Boater celebration
.1.
Cheney miiki s .mil! thai
Krniik
would be 1111 all day afluir, the proinh nenior partner
of the linn nf K.
gram
having been prepared, also two
.1. Cheney A Co., doing buaineaii in the
sermons,
one hy the Rev, Poulhs and
i iiy
uf Toledo, County und State
one by the Rev. Walker,
nforenaid, and hm said Brn will pa)
ONE HUNDRED DOL
the him
Mr. Eseh is milking vast improve
LAKS for each und everj ease of Ca- ments since his urrivul 111 Ihe valley,
tarrh hut cannot he cured by the uae having several plats of ground in
..i HALI8 CATARRH CUBE.
readiness nnd watered for his Hrsi
PRANK J. CHENEY.
spring crop.
Sworn tn before me and subscribed
Since ihe opening of Mr. Seilt's
in iuj presence ibis lith day of lie
Imp he has been kept busy,
the
. mil. r, A. I).
1886, A. W. OLEARON
farmers rejoicing to think they won't
Seal
Notary Public
have to send to Deming for every lit
Hall'- - Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-nulland net- directly upon the blood tie plow point ami boll.
Mr. Osterhaut has been on the sick
and mucous mirfacet of the Ryatetn.
Send for testimonial, tree. P, J. list tor a week, but is reported able
Inup.
'hem ) A I'o . Toledo, O. Sold by all In
ilrugiriHtN, r5c. Take Hall's Patnil)
The arrival of a thirteen and a halt
I'ill- - for constiiiatioii.
pound biby boy at tlie home
Mr
LUOO-irnllmi- H

l"

COOKS

--

,

-

;

Stuck
horses,

looks good, both cows and
Mrs,

Mr. and

home

alter

Howard

a long

Mrs. Wtntield

ha-

stay

retunnd

in Doming.

- the besl

gan'nn

in camp.
Mis- - Huih Qrover has returned
home with the name pleasant smile.

W.

a. Hanson

is

expected borne

i

few day- -.
I.. K. Terry
ihe station.

- hauling

his

ore to

NEW WELL BROUGHT IN
J. I,. Morgan

report- - that lie has
brought in a l46fool well for
Moehling Brothers, which pierced 3fi
g
feet of
gravel of foui
strata. The farm - located one and

11st

water-bearin-

mib-g0uth if Red Moun
The intention - to develop an
flow to irri
gate Bftj aeres of laud. Blackbani
and Sou will install their
of
power Stover gasoline engine and .)
.mil Mrs. Twitty is the cause of his
inch Advance pump.
many smiles.
one-hal-

f

s

tain.

-

Builders

Plans and Specifications

in

ii'ii.
Mii

the State prison al Santa Pe for sale
keeping.
(ales assert- - be will never lie
hanged and that he will yet escape
from hi. cell, lie is considered u
desperate man und is said to be one
of -- even men who precipitated the
llrsl hal lie of Juarez when Modem
took the bonier town.

--

MILLER

Deming. First State Bank,
National Bank, or any of my customers
Office three door, f it of Pottoffice

Quick

cuter your iippinriiuee

Mi.'.-ni-

East Spruce Street

ents,

REFERENCES-

1

vim

ulsive ilyled cause mi or before
ill" in dny ni May
I). 191
de
nree pro coufesso
will ic- - taken
ugaiiisl m.ii. ami Mu' plaintiff will
apply i" Mir Hour I tur ii llunl decree
for Mn relief prayed for iignini you,
The name anil address o the
for plaintiff in Ibis cnuse -,
Jiliui S h'ichler, Iteming. Sea Mex

Oooip P, WaOkins and Bead

.

PHONE 70

1

--

11

Coal
FOR

1

I.i-ic-

DOME

--

Dealer in

Block

Hull
ni Mu' Hixth
District ul Mu' Stale of No

. .

REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Phone 334

American

of

11

CAPITOL

a posse, will be hanged April ';'). The
Dillard ami Allen Quines
hangings will lake place ul Socorro.
New Mexico.
Moth men ule held in ing,

I 'our!

Mexico, in ami luí Mir County ol
Luuii, ttulpli .1. Lester, plaintiff, vs,
Lucih Li ii r, defcuduut. No. 1188.
Tu I ,iii iir I., tcr, the di feiidnul
.1
iiumed in Mir ubove
cause;
Nun in' hereby untitled that un lie
linn ha- - In i n instituted ugaitisl you
in tin Dixiricl i mu ni Mir Hixth J,i-I- n
iiii Dixlricl ul the Suit- of New
Mexico, in muí l i Mir County of
Luuii. by Ralph .1.
r.
Tl
plaintiff Ralph J. Lei rer,
seekf by Mir aid nction in
Ve I lie
boiuh ni iniitrimoiiy existing Istwccn
himself ami the defendant, Lu le
LcKtcr, absolutely dissolved; ami ul
leges - ground therefor, Mm you,
the dcfi i. ilani in Mu- -- a ill net ion, have
deserted uud ulutiidoticd hie.
Ami you are hereby not ill
ilmi

E. E

WATKINS

SAM

Wil-lini-

murlaaprlfi

not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.

them

Let him show you hii home

Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
lumps and does

- witnesses!
i
if lolu, New Mexico; Charle lliirrisou, of lolu, New
Mexico; Hurry I'. Kinney, of lolu,
Nca Mexico; Marl
V.
Alters, of
Mountain View, New Mexico,
JOBE ÍIONZALEH, Register,
;i-

Mir

nmrl

Big

Mil::.

unless

I

re--n-

.

-

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Slate Supreme Court hu,
the District Conrt (or tiooorro
Ciiuiity in two murder cuses as u
of which
Francisco Grui.ado,
who killed William S. Clark, card in
ihe Mogollón store, lust winter, in an
attempted holdup, and Irwin Pruaier,
alius John dates, who killed Tom
Hall,
deputy sheriff, in u riglu with

i

i

WHILE YOU WAIT

The

p

Judiciul

JAEGER. Manager

John W. ilutes, who wus one of. the
principals in a jail delivery here h
year ago, will be executed.

-

N'ni n

to-w- it

to

New

Mexico, March 9 1913.
Notice is hereby given thai
Thoml A. (toby, of lolu, Luus County, New Mexico, who, on November
21, li'li, in. nil- Homestead Bntr) No.
tMiaJ I'oi NK ,. Bectioii 1, Town-shiM s.. Range Mi w.. N. M. P.
Meridian, hni tiled notice of intention in Duike llunl comiuutution
roof
in establish clnim ii the laud above
describí d, before ü. V. McKeyes, I
s. Commissioner :it Deming, New
ill. 2lsl day ni' April.
Mexico

In ilir District

CANDY
COMPANY

GATES DECLARES HE
WILL NEVER HANG

S.

i

to-w- ii

Have Coal

r.

Interior,
.as CruccN,

nmrl laprlfi

puny made

I

(lie
;,t

!

I'laiiuiiul names
M. Ilin rirtou,

881118.

Laild

Burnham Brand.

The Canned Goods with the True Field Flavor
Corn, Peas, Lima, String and Wax Beans, Succotash,
in fact about anything your appetite demands.

PENELOPE BENNETT,
the estate of Joseph J,
Kcunctt, deceased.
DM r!8apr8
Serial
the

you the

s

Kxeciit rix of

Department of

When you get to "hankering" for
real canned goods of any kind,
tell Central' 44 and let us send

A

lopk

Department
Laud oilier

Close in; easy terms

Water

40-5- 0

feet

Address care of Graphic

STANDARD SCHOOLS'
OF RURAL ILLINOIS

THE

Mis. Alkire is visiting with her
Mis. Andrew McCurdy, in Hem
big this week.
si-l-

In- -

tiny ih
groiiiidH,

intrj seboole
building, furnish
reiturds
ingH, heating, ventilation, library, waMrs. Bhinn of Doming left Bundov,
ter supply, ami sanitation, as well sh having
spent Ihe week with the Cofin the ipiallfleations of the teachers,
fins.
nnd ihe granting of n "Standard
School" diplome to the schools found
We are nil anxiously wniling the
in be lit in all these renpeets, in the good word from Mr. Perguson, snying
method adopted bj Ihe Illinois State thai he has truck urtesian water.
a1-

nuthoriticH a- - an incentive to
Sel
improvement, say- - the April Popular
Mechanic! mofa nine, in an illustrated
i

article.
Wuh the presenting of the diploma
placard or name piule. This
goes
- of steel, covered with a black prep
nrntion, and bearbuj the legend
"Standard School" in gold lettering.
Placed mi ihe door of the school, it
may be read several hundred feel
away, Some (i.'iT of the I0A82
country school houses in the
Suite have already earned the right
11

one-roo-

lo

display these plates.

38-hor- se

NEW MEXICAN IS
STILL WITH GOVERNOR
Evidently some newspapers in the
Slate think thnl the vetoes of the
salary grab bills will he an effective
issue for the next enmpaign, und n
good one for the fl. (). . to win on.

This looks lo us like a broken rood.
It seem- - that nothing could appeal
-more to the good sense of the voters
Miss Peggy Taylor is spending the of the State than an effort to handle
day in Deming.
their money with reason and eajo.
If tl
Old Guard" wants to make
Qeorgt E. St t ickler spent Sunday
this the issue, they will timl they have
with ihe other members ,,f t he fain
erred ngnin. us they hnve several
ilv in town.
limes in the recent past. The salary
issue will be welcomed if they wan!
A wenk-knee- d
fountain pen that to make It Santa Pe New Mexican,
Mrs. F. M. McCahon of
. rview,
trips, slips, bulks nnd stutters íh n
is at the Monlexuiua dotal.
Kansas,
short cut lo n ruined temper. The
Conklin has a moral ef- Ban ta Fe New Mexican.
fect on ila use'!- - nnd makes thnm re
Ttt quitting lime. Help yourself, at WANTEDClean, soft rags at the
Drowning Pharmacy.
adv Graphic office.
Self-Fillin-

g

A GOOD PHDV1DEK
KESOLI'TION
Why is it that men who have large
The Kinsi Legislature
WIIKKKAS.
Cent-a-Worindulge their
d
..I the State ol Now Mexico, at its earning capacities and
of life die
luxuries
the
with
families
hy
entitled:
net,
an
second seaeiou,
Then
- ami leave ihem in poverty!
NeeBiennial
for
Providing
Aei
"An
I
m- ,
ibis
:
Was
i
Ofgean In Incorporated .Line-- this qaaation
or
heart
of
kindness
approved dlllgenne due la
Villages,"
and
I
Towux
what
care
men
did
these
habit,
no
and
provided
1013,
that
March Ifith,
their itarviring hived
election tor Village Trustees shall became ol
,'
L
It you look up ' M. McTeer
lie held ni any Milage in New Me.vco
until the lii -- t Tuesday in April. DDL and take out a life insurance policy
and provide further thai all elective TODAY in the Pacific Mntual Ufe
-- m li municipalities, now in
.; i'. ci-- in
nuraiice Company you will not he
office, shall remain in office until the auhgeet of aneh questions, and the
WANTED
FOR SALE
ahull
huve been sting of death will be removed far
their sueeeaeon
Which ad would you answer? WANTED Would trad good auto elected and qualified at the election from you when the inevitable last
Don't cut the ad too short. It is false for relmquiehmeni in ahallow water
be lieid oil the first Tuesday in hour nines. If VOU put off the
south oí Doming. Greenwood
economy.
Now, Therefore,
I!1
ler from day to day you will certainly
0
Welle.
Hehn numbered among the 'nnhoiiored
III' IT RKKOI.VRI). That the
FOR SALL Due 84 kotanjpowoi
old .ulutiou calling an election of live and unsung" who failed to place a
dav
tor
WAMEl
Orden
gaaoline engine; one barrow; oue
thicks; ringle noma Rhode Island frutees ol the Village ol Darning on shelter between their families and the
a
plow; one pump-jack- ;
Today i
Rede; Ifteeu cenia apiece. .1. M. rueaday, April
llr-- i.
A. D. 1913. wolf ..I grinding poverty.
irafe)ll one double breast collar knr-- i t i
5
McTF.KR,
.1.
M.
ah. in
263-3-2- 0
passed b) tin- - Board at its regulur the only day.
MS. Telephone 230.
Agent.
work
WANTED
to
Tenant
meet ilia lu id oil March 3rd, 1913. be
FOR SALE White Wyandotte eggb
ie
3
and
repealed
miles from and the eame hereby
shares; only
for hatching; $1 per setting of 15 farm on
Doming; 30 ai re- - plowed, lo ol it all uotioes iaeued under and by virtue
5
230.
Telephoue
eggs.
CHINO BUYS SPRINGS
plowed twice; good buildings. Icuin
said Resolution he and the same
0
The Victoria Land and Cuttle Com
h. p. gas engine;
FOR SALE
and t ii tin implement. V. S. Ilillis. hereby are cancelled and withdrawn.
ttttt class condition; cheap. Adpany ha- - sold to the Chino Copper
tf And,
ii- two springs on the
W.
Demiug.
D.
Day,
tf
dress
BE
IT FURTHER KEBOLVED, Company
WANTED Chapped faces, bandi
t
Doming known an
north
range
will
FOR BALK Or trude; some one
and sunburn to cure with Dike's Coli) Thai 'he t'lerk ol this Dourd oawe Apaehetajo and Warm spring. The
e
to
go;
but
it's
got
gtt a bargain,
For sale at the Hrowniiu, doe puhttoit) of this resolution to be price - not made public but it Dox 286.
tí iream.
rewquiehment.
Pharmacy on Silver ave.
tf given l. publishing a copy of the rumored that the deal went up into
.,.,
u, TDK DEMING GRAPUK .
FOR SALE Or trade; a loO-acr- e
S.-,.:
WANTED Neo milk cow.
These two springs have
figure- -.
i
rciiniuishmetit lor wagou and team. write K. K. Marr. Darning.
issues
"t March 25th and 28th.
tt in tin
wateriog-plaoa- e
for cat
notad
been
tt'264
Apply Graphic oflice.
Approved: JOHN CORBETT
was occu- section
WAN'TKD- - Woman or girl for housesince
this
evai
Chairman Board i Truntoe
FOR SALE Six room modern buug-aiow- ; work in
mkm
ll ta
!.. ...i
I..
.1.
'
forenoon. Apply ut Graphic
" "7 .
" Z
Attesl A. A TKMKK. Village Clerk I"" "
also good wagou and team at office,
tfe
supposed that the ( huio is buying
3.28
a bargain. Address 1 O. Box 45.'
in
water for the enlargement of
WANTED Outfit to bale hay; rite
In capacity of its mill at llurlev.
3.R6
or nee A. D. Taylor.
"ELECTION KOTH I
FOR SALE Gold Medal Poultr
- IIKKKI!
NOTICE
RLIl
"PI
Continued from first page
MISCELLANEOUS
Powder at the Brown ing Pbarmac.
GIVEN,
the
tirst
Tueaday,
on
Thai
00 Silver avenue; positive cure foi ( ALL AUTO ID'S for dav or nighl
material throughout, com
A. 1. 1913, the regulai
all diseases of poultry; will save Ivi nervice; round trip to or from any day oi April,
qualified
.i biaed with strongth, durability and
the
election
.lectorot
tunes its cost in feeding.
tt
part of city. 25 cents; we meet all the VilUqre of Deming aad of the ler- - ueting qualities. The hopper and
M0;
weight.
FOR SALE Hone;
trains; return ticket uo.ul my time; ritorj embraced in the present bow
hollol the maohine an made of
one buggy; harness; saddle; bridle, professional men and those ranting
-- heet -- ted.
The braces and
vaulted
No.
ut School District
One. in
tl
Call at office ol quick service phone 262.
good condition.
!
n. the State ot trame are ot bar -- teel. and the lev
Luna.
the
Comity
tf-2Darning lee and Electric.
FOUND
N. w Mexico, will be held at the Rn- - HO ol -- teel tubing, making them light
FOR SALE The Rabb Rooming I'm ND I 'ni Indies'
kid
Room mi the around floor ol and strong, The wheals aad, plunger
.
House. Copper ave., near Pine st.; a
t
tf2i-all at Graphic office.
ii ol gray iron castings, isach piece
th Citj Hall in -- aid Village of Dru,
bargain; owner wishes to retire. 1
designad according to the require-meat- s
ti
un., for the putpoae of eleetuiu
FINE EASTER SERVICE
i n;
it is to perform
!
SALE Wyckoff strain S. C.
tin
Lducatiot
uember
AT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OPERATION OF MA H1NE
White Leghorn batching eggs: 1.50
:
Mo
.id iUage :
I'l - machine - very -- imple m opA musical tie.it was given tin- large
chicks, 20c each
par 15; day-ol- d
whom
''.i hold office tor a term !
tinith five minutes prae-r- e
Farm, Darning, N. M.
-erhich
gathered
Pres
idience
tfj263
at
ind thrae
whom ha' eration and
twi vsuccessfully handle
morning.
byteriau
Raator
one
any
can
t'hurcl
hold office tot a trrui of tour yaai
FOR SALE- Laying pullets. Kbodi
- uperatod b the
finii
.
machine
The
choir
sang
approtwo
191
anthem
kfoi
day
Hay,
D.
and Keds and Ot, gtons.
r.!:
íate to the d.iv. flu sola in rn- - from among the rhetor
at large forward and backward movamaol ot
.'2b
Wiiiiamutc.
i
.
ingh ever. The machine propels
tac Ullet IV
portiot ol the territory em--,i.
FOR SALK New York Boto aoad i crisol M.i nro
! along
Misses Wood ami Mil ,ii;.'.. ele the ditch, automatically
ct
Hi
boi
potatooa at Chinese Garden.
- was alaa the tl
the tile at one
peeially beautiful.
complaring
aying
and
qjmHfiei
having
i foresaid
the
FOR SALE- - 23 am- - deeded land
-- ung
l
. r
..
solo
evening
,.
the
- provided by las t.r member-- t operation.
at
,
miles trom town limits. Inquire Mr- -. Dilllv
The tile ,,i.- laid in the bottom of
entitled "Light Attel
boaras ot edaoation ui incorpo
alias M. A. Oloott.
ditch, laralve t.. eighteen inelie-doa- p,
Darknes." The Knights Teaaplai n lad citaaa.
FOR BALE Good piano; ai trude. atteiidetl the inornng ierviec.
tío- Be.
the proper depth beid
ectiu
.a. U- held, the
want an offer. Greenwood & Wells. Katbesou gave a:. addr.i
ou tin
i;.ade and canva.sj.ed. ats the surface ot tin .round. The
hVsurrectioi
and its Imnortsuci
.1 the certificates
tlteriaa isued tile -- hould le laid at a distuiice of
,i 'In- Cbristiat
FOR BALE- - Jersey milk cow i:,
Fail
laws
,4ocabir ight tr-- t apart, mdoaa the mmnnd dition.
AdJtnaa Orapkic.
.
:
: incirp"
arj candy, it. tnal ease the rue
A BACHELOR S HONEYMOON
2I.7-- : L25
:. ...i tvsod i :..!;
!..! togather( a- - the ma
Lasl niday
a:
.
ak down more
FOR SALE
I'm not broke but badlv
aiag Rameal ponoaa will tet in inclined t.
- elect
fficiala at -- aid elee- - than skftwlM.
bant; tLOOU easb, jut like giviug :i Brndfield's great eoniedv sucets. "
Honeymoon."
.
COOT Of TILE
Judges. Thos. Huslaoo and R.
awav, gets my pateuted homestead
in i r
Theater and F.
The cost ot this tile - wry -- mall
'i
San. L.:.dauer:
near nondale; buy this in the next
nut i ,rk- - p A Burdick and Johu Wat- - aud it it tut. the reach of every one.
ten dan ami make a thousand dol- greeted by a fail sued audiem
largi
as
deserved
audienc
;
'hie tack ot cement will make from
ioq.
you
the
be
or
lose
chauce
lars ptofit
-it is
Tne r.i ... : ssid slsctior. will he one hundred thirtv to one hundred
quick. Write N. E. Veazey. El Paso. hut none the less appreciative
.1
pn
real omedv and ki
.
event y fowl ! tile, depending mi the
ened at 9
Texas.
aad will
k
ol itigb- : -- aid dav. qualit
ock p. u.
"I the sand to be used. It
POR SALL Or trade; a good
.
D
h.tr) sand, the mixture
Tniorder "t the H.iard of
relic luishment
what have
htThe
Rumelv
3660
may
eight, but if the sand
tracloi
to
aae
Village
Deming.
.t
Sew
the
lee
Dox 280.
yon
tf
unloaded and eat np ' das. I:
be
quaBty.
more cement
Mexico.
""r
FOR
a
frame hoa-- e riea
..
roe plow, vhich
-- bould
Ina 16-fmaking it one to -- ix.
Marico,
Iteming.
Sew
used
"Dated
near Came; make an offer. Greenout on the Miesse tract.
Allowing the average of one hundred
tin- - 22nd da
..t March. IMS.
U
wood A W- - is; phone 366.
Carne, thai week. 1: enccessful Mi
nfty t of til,- - to a aoob of cement,
COBJJBTT,
JOHN
BALE Hooey beea See Henn Mie-s- e
will order another at nee,
and cement at i."i cent- - paraack. net.
Tm-tee-.
rm
Board
Meyer.
tf and will continue breaking
bout
tin- - tile laid eight feet apurt, it
and
v
A. TKMKK. Villaae rierk.
FOR BALE 60 b. p.
s( -- 4 it.'i tor eemeiit to tile
Fairbanks I.immi acres a month until the enlin
Morse gasoline entine, air tank ami tr:ot nl 10,666 acres ha- - beei
irtb t an ai re. It can readily
air pump for starting, gal tank at- - (dowad. Tin leeding ot about ta.
eei that tot the ordinary yard
' oilier, deputy I oiled Mate-larainiro ot tne iraci win folio
ichment; also No. ó Bvron-Jacksad
or 63 worth of ce- gi
:
.
Saata Fe, was in the
TTOUnd - placed i
- al! that would be required.
J -- tage pump; all in tir- -t cias co:,
v
vesterdav.
dition. Will be ..old at a bargain,
also readilv be -- eel: hv thesi
FIRST BASEBALL GAME
Lard. 1
Ted tarares thut we coold afford to tile,
Room 2. Mahoney Bhlg.
: Hachita wen
vesterdav nd by oaine larger windmills we
Tío baseball seaan in Deming was
FUR
relmquisb-men- t
SALE
W,,,t 1
.
tr.-urclei
stealing could profltaM) irrigate for Held- - of
i charge ,.x
o.i-nei- i
nv
on
i.
a
...
.viar.
rniHi,
adjoining the Mies-- e tract at
property,
uiivernmeot
.
bet
High
game
ing
alfalfa, etc.
the
Can,.'. N. M. Addre- Bos 523.
bearing before B.
L'nited
- ta-- towi, team- -.
One man und a machine, with help
playing
lemii , N. M.
tf
ud snappy all the way through, a: d states ommtssKmer.
to mix the cement and put it into the
FOR SALE Or trade ; going to some rat
machine, can lav from 1,666 to 1,500
Mini
Wi eai
that the Leym
Bowhn
e
one very -- oon. a mm
I
rattn when the town team Won. It to J.
Corporation ha- - made arraagannta feat o tile a day. The ditches need
In the rir- -t inning th- High Bel
quiakaaant Dox 2S0.
only be -inches wide and may be
tt
-pompa und
took
carrj
played uervonsty, and the t.
taan ereen in tin- - tkrtrict with full line dug with .1 spade or made by plowing
g
FOR SALE Dure bred
-"led two runa. Afterwards l.t!..
Darrcd l'lymouth Hock eggs,
,.o...-t..r the same. They will and throwing a furrow each wav.
tean.- - lettled down to fast plavi .
1
per setting. Mrs. A. A. Almy;
ace ere.t ., traek w.irehoii-- e at tbeu going through with a lister a
In tin mcond inning tin- He- tichou
nine, will nearly complete
137-2r.
aotfi-2- 8
phone
Deming
estabitsh n office at No. couple
lliade theil til- -t
:..,d ll. the
the ditch, AH that would be nocen
rill .
Decker) Daildiim
FOR SALE Heavy team of mules fourth another.
The toa team alee
an uould he to go along with a
and harness, 6166 caak. Box 153.
made a run in th.- third
Ed Ma ran
ippad it the Haary spade and level the bottom of tin
200-The teoaaa were
2
natchad. Meyci improvements with a:, artistic ditch and throw out any looae din
the hitting and Hclduig being aboul brick wall vkich "urroandt 'he reur that might have fallen ni.
FOB BALI
to hatch from
: tl- - nie.it a.ark. t
even, and the High
a i.itle lot
RESULTS OF
thoroughbred buff orpington. Phone fa-tba- on
the
Il.,rdavrav
t,.:
1.
leveral eomattaa of Weaton
4 ringa; box 020.
Jas. S. Krr tí
Co, have
anrhaak
Hoi
the High Srh. ...I trud. it bum mm
Kansac
been tried
t theii 66-- h
p tractors. .1, rarioaa way- - One ha.
and MiCurrv for the town team i.ipped
- to
FOR RENT
method
di) eamgmad, to Damaag i"i demon-- t
truck out tin..
...
- pipe with -- mall boles drilled
They have aiao
ration panoaei
SANCIIK hafl rmted bouaea in DemFeatnni ot the game aere SolIII It. laid about every six to eight feel
thr- - can
ing for 7 years and is still in the tero'- throwing t.. eacoad. laat fiaM-in- ordered
enia
apart, 'flu. work, real well
threi
laamping purj.-e- ..
can having o foul year.. In about thatforlength
business.
tf
b) Roach. Franklin and the mi
-- old.
A :.
bean
read)
varehaaae
id faat 1...
FOR REST Furnished rooms for Heldiuji : b
"f time the little hole, in the gas pipe
will ! rreeled at the r.nroad L'roiuid- .
.
11
f
II
iuhmi..'.: .1 j
liarut nousekeei'ine at tne Lester
botóme
ted until they are very
,il ui aoenlion
carrying a -- lock large andin.let the
House. Inquire of Ioe 0. Lester, tf FrankHn.
wat.r out (no tllst.
t engine
here they Will i'.., ejrr Tl..
I
.
J
.L..
Tl"' liwupn wen - follou
K iH RENT
Room.
Teleuh
Una
full
.uw.l.eol
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T"'
.
Sander-Town
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Mei'iirrv
..uev Inave
.
. Ll' t .
121' Lake avenue.
ills- IIHIH -- eiiirs Uitlh
Mi ll
lit WW It' t
or appl
uieii new '
and Cooper, p; fluid-- , lb; Franklin.
ihi.
o.'iiiiij
,ie.
Oeckert huildmg.
HiK RENT Nice large front room, jb Bruce, .- -: Cooper, MeCurry, Sh; agency at No,
Tin- - method - al-- o
very expone-ive- .
erttm A. K. Moonev eaaployod a- running
electric
water:
Smith, tf. Dwjrer, cf; Doughu, If.
denota;
Inch galvanized plM' cost, about
ralrttman
II ,.'. School
Soltero, e; Manía
lighto; convenient to cur line and
eight to nine cent, a foot and the
moderate price. Ap way. p; Roaoh lb; PhBHpo, 66; Huh-lian1
work "t drilling the .mall bole- - 11 n
3b; major, rl :
Hyder.
tl L96 Lake avenue.
amonnta to aaariy as maek as the
BURBLE. BUBBLE
'lark, of; BHUngalea, If.
ol the iiM. In some place- - clav
coat
FOR RENT .' acre- - Uttle VineA weak-kneeflic citv aacapad a polltiral trugfountain pen that
le baa been laid in the ground und
yardtract; in crop last year; cash trip., slip bnlks and stutters is n glc for the election of
aad for
tni.tee. ,,nlv
let
nunx'-e- -.
or share; no house; lots of water
hort cut to a ruined temper, rhe in be participated into a boinng caul hhk the water .oak out of the joint r
8
( all at once
at this oflice.
Caohkm has a moral ef- - dran .eetbing with the aftanwsomaM of the -- ection-.
This also has given
tinmet "ii its users and makes them re- - armen
unoniy actyompanun
remarkabie result-- , bal this tile ut ...
Clean, soft rags at the gret qnittmf time. Help yourself, at phooomci on "t e village school honed anpmmiee that a peraoo cannot afford
WANTED
office.
t,, tile very much ground this way.
adv election.
Browning Pharmacy.
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But iIojmh know that it is
the hast expensive of
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The many advantagfj of electric light awfully
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emenl pipe baa also been made in
twelve to abltoeu
inches and alter it ha. aol and be
coiiie hard it is laid in the bottom o1
the ditch and the joint- - cemented ...
as to only let the watet eop through
Tin- - cement tile bai
them lowly
giran equal result- - at the day til.
and ga- - pipe, but to make the cernen
tile in -- hort lengths and cure it in
bed- - and then lay it in the ground
add cement the joint-- , leipnres
much work and - too pxepenaive,
With tin- - Turner tile machine the
tile can be made and completed in I hi
ditch quicker than cither cement or
clay tile can be laid in the d.tch and
the joint, cemented.
A I mo where the
tile - made and euwd in the ground
- kept momi and
ii
eonaequently
make- - a harder and better tile. Tin.
make, it poaattde to nee loas nemenl
with the sand and have equally
tde aa would la made otherwiae
Thi- - also rodaeea the cost of making
the tile.
I
am personally acquainted with
the man who ha- - manufactured the
tile in -- hurt lengths, aa prerioualf
Re aoM il at the plant at
four cent- - wr foot, Then to bin
a mueoo to lag 11 ,..t another two
cent- - per foot, koaidea the material
length- - ot about

--

,,

required to cement the joints. Fhe
.iiue man aid that h' eOUM 00t
ford i" continue iiiiikiug this Hp
when be could pi a ui.n hinc tl"'
Turnei Tile Machine that will lay
continnona t&a in tin ditch all com
plated at a eaah outlay of lena tin"1
lf
oonl per foot for cement,
and one yard of and will lay between
even and eight hundred feel ol tile.
PERFORATION Of TILE
- pro- The eni
thi- - machine
nhroogh
ided
which
a
cuts
lili knife
he nl, .01 the under ide. Thi- - p"
foration calenda the full length of the
tile. Tin- pel foration being on Ifc
under side evenly (Retributes the .'
ter tin ml: length of tin tile, whether
the tile i. running full of water or
only part full.
Another advantage of the perl ora
lion on the undi
ide - that the din
and mud cannot settle hack into the
ide. Alan the roota of tree, will nql
grow up into the tile, whereas, if tl"'
perforation was mi top, the roots
would grow down into the tile and
have
tondeney to dog it and penal'
mg break Ü,
have tested ihi- - tile
with different methods of perforation
end find that In- - perforation on the
under tide is the proper wav. Rd B
Turner, inventor. Bird I'ity. Kan-a- s'
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